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Special Notices.'
to uoysumfi'tjlves.

The advertiser, having been permanently
cured of that dread disease, Consumption, by
a simple remedy, is anxious to make known
to bis fellow sutrerersthe means* ofcure. To
all who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used, (free of charge), with the
directions for preparing and using the same,
which tlrcy will find a sure Cure of Consumption,Asthma, Bronchitis, &c.

''ni ti.es w ishing the prescription will please
address ltov. K. A. IVIIjSON,

IU4 l'enn JSL, Williamsburg, New York.
janO-Om.

eukohs or youth.

AGKNTL.EMAN who suflercd for years
from Nervous Debility, Premature l)ecny,and all the ('fleets of youthful indiscretion

will for tl 10 sake of su Hering humanity, send
tree to all who need it, the reeeijre and directionfor making the simple remedy by which
he was cured. Sufliucrs wishing to prolit by
the advertiser soxpoiifineecau do so by ad<lrcssingin perfect confidence,

JOHN 11. OGDEN,
janO-Cm] 42 Cedar St., New York.

THE BEST PAPER. TRY IT.

POSTAGE FREE.
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BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN now In Up'

3eth year, enjoy# the widest circulation of any
weekly newspaper of tt»o kind in the world. A
n«w volume commences January 4, 1875.

Its contents embrace the largest and most inter«stlnginformation pertaining to the Indus
trial, Mechanical, and Scientific. S'rogress of the
"World, Descriptions, with beautiful Engravings,of New Inventions. New Implements, New
Processes, and Improved Industries of all kinds;
Useful Notes, Ifeclpes, Suggestions and Advice,
by Practical "Writers for Workmen and Employers,in all vai ions arts.
The Scikntifio Am8K1o*k Is the cheapest and

best illustrated weekly published. Every numbercontains Iroiu 10 to 15 original engravings of
new inventions.
Fngravijccs, illustrating Improvements, Discoveries,and Important Works, pertaining to

-civil and Mechanical Engineering, Mining, Miit
ittg and Metallurgy; iiecords of the latest progress#in the applications of Steam, Steam Engineering,Hallways, tsliip-Eullding, Navigation,
Telegraph. TeUgraph Engineering. Electricity,
Magnetism, Eight and Heat .

Eakmkrs. Merchants. Engineers, Inventors,
Manufacturers, Chemists, J.overo of Science,
Tenclicr«, Clergymen, Dawyer*. and People of
aii Proft scions, w ill find the Si t a.n Tine Amkkicaxuseful to them: It should have a place in
every Family, I.ibrary, Study, Ofllce and Count
lug Kooin; in every Heading Itoom, College, Acndemy,or School.
A years number* contain B32 pages and Fkvbra l ilea mien Ekobi vi *utf, Thousands ot volumes

are preserved for binding and reference. The
practical receipts are worth ten times tho sub
scripllon price. Terms, 4*3.20 a year by mail* includingpostage. Discount to Clubs. Special
circulars and Specimens sent lroe, May be had
of all News Dealers.

I 4 In connection with the

f rL 3jL/CT1 LS Bcmrrwio Ambbioam,'^ » »»* WWs Messrs Mesa & Co. are
Solicitors of American and Foreign Pa touts, and
have the largest establishment in the world
Mure than fifty thousand applications have been
fiade for patents through their agency.

» - XlfrtrtTl'f1 Pfl tlkt* beftlerms, Model*
of New uTvetiTnme and sketches examined aiul
advice free. A special notioe is made in the
Scientific Amecicau of all Inventions Patented
through this Agency, with the name and residenceof the Patentee. I'ateute are oftru sold iu
part or whole, to persons attracted to the inventionby stieh notice. StiH for Pamphlet, 110
pages, containing laws and full directions for
obtaining Patents,
Address for the Paper concerning Patents,

JVIUNN A CO., 37 Park Kow, N. Y. Branch
Cilice, cor. P and 7th SU., 'Washington, D. C.

Jan9th. lrn
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Agricultural.
Ujr-IAXYfH of Kingston (j range, Ho. 282,

rat rout of Husbandry.

Article I.Names and meetings.
Section 1. This Grange shall be

r "known and designated as Kingston
Grange, No. 2P2, ot tireState ol South
Carolina.

Sec. 2. This Grange «1»all hold its
Kegular .Meetings on the third Saturdayof each month.

Sec. 8. The time of meeting from
tho first of October to the first of
April, shall be 11$ o'clock A. M., and
from the first of April to the first of
October 10 o'clock A. M.

Skc. 4. fyecial meetings may be
called by the Grange, by the Master,
or in his absence by the Overseer,

* when deemed necessary for the
good of the Grange,or upon a request
in writing, signed by five members
thereof.

Skc. 5. Seven members shall consti-
lute a Quorum for the transaction of
business, and tlio -Grange shall be
opened at the above appointed limes,
in tlie Fourth Degree.

Sue. 0. In ai! deliberations, the
Grange shall be governed by the establishedparliamentary usages of deliberativebodies, and members must
use the fraternal designation.

Sec. 7. All motions shall bo submittedin writing, read, signed by the
mover, and handed by him to the Secretary.

Sec. 8. Tht Roll shall be called by
the Secretary on the opening of every
regular meeting.

Sec. 0. The regular order of businessmay be suspended at any time,
^ by a two thirds vote.

^ Article II.Membership.
Sac. 1* The members of thin Grange

are all persons who have been, or

may be inti sited in, or alliliatcd therewith,who have subscribed to the Roll
Books, and who have not withdrawn,
nor been excluded, according U> the
Constitution and By-Laws.Skc. 2. Application for membership
must be made in the form prescribed
by the National Grange, and when
made, shall be annouced in open
Grange, and relet red to a Committee
& Investigation consisting of three
biotLers or aistcis, two to be appoint
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ed by the Master, and one by the
Overseer, which Committee shall take
the application in charge, and report
at the next regular meeting.

Article III. Ofliccrs.
Sko. I. The ofliccrs of this Grange]

shall be ranked, and titled as follows:
Master, Overseer, Lecturer, Steward,
Assistant Steward, Chaplain, Treasurer,Secretary, Gate Keeper, Ceres,
Flora, Pomona, and Lady Assistant
Steward; aid by them the laws ol the
Order are to be executed.

SliC. 2. These ollieers shall be elect-
ed, annually at the last regular meet-

ing in December, and installed at the
first regular meeting in January. All
elections shall be by ballot, and a majorityof votes cast, shall elect.

Duties of OMoors. Jlfustcr.
Sko. 13. It shall he the duty of the

Master to preside at all meeiugs of* the
Grange; to see that all ollieers and
members ol Committees perioral their
respective duties, as enjoined by die
several charges, and these l>y Laws; to

inspect and announce the result ot all
balloting and other votes ot the
Grange; to see that ai! thu laws and
usages ot the Order are duly understood
and obeyed; to sign all orders drawn
on the Treasurer, with the consent
and iiiir.i'OVM I ot the Graiioo? and to

perform such other duties as may be
required by the Kituul, or Orange,
properly devolving upon his office,

ov K list: lilt.

Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of the
Overseer to assist the Master 111 preservingorder, and in libs ab.u'iicc, to
perlonn all duties devolving on him.

l.RCTUUKlt.

Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the
Lecturer to bo always prepared with
some useful information to read, or
cause t » be read, when 110 regular businessr« belore the meeting; ami to see

especially that all adtlreKMH, lectures,
and other matters ot inhumation providedfor the good ami instruction of
the Order, and to the members of t bis
Grange, are made known, or disdributed,to them.

STKW A HI).

Sro. 0. It shall be the duty of the
Steward to preside in the absence of
Master, Overseer or Last Master; to
have charge ol iho inner gate; to see

that the Field :s properly ^i^gtTH7Trlabor, the work ijjg.--.-tTSoIs in th.eir
places; to rrjjKhfct the ballot; and to
provide, far the inlroduetion, and acttrlxWfrodationof candidates.

AS I-rtANT HTJCWAKD.
Sko. *1. It shall ho the duty of the

Assistant Steward have charge of
the candidate during initiation; to see

that the Regalia is properly distributed,and card for; and also to render
all due assistance to the Steward.

LADY ASSISTANT STRWAltl>.

Skc. It shall bo the duty of the
Lndy Assistant Steward to lake
charge of all female candidates during
initiation: and to assist both the Slew-
nrd, and Assistant Steward, in all
* nil mailers which particularly rc<pa re
IV in ale help.

TUBASH KKIt.
Sice. 0. It sisal 1 be tfie duty of the

Treasurer to receive all monies from
the Secretary, ami to pay them out bythe order of the Master, countersigned
by the Secretary as approved by the
Grange; to keep accurate aceouulH of
all hie receipts and expenditures; to
render his book-, and a statement of
his accounts with the Grange, to the
Financial Committee, when called uponto do no; and to deliver to his successornil mnniiS hn. ha vmwlu.iv

1 » .,

relating to the -tin anee 8 of the (Grange.Ifc shall give bond to the Trustees of
the (Jrange in the sum of live hundred
dollars.

SECRETARY.
SEC. 10. It Hhail he the duty of the

Secretary to record acurately all the
proceedings of the Grange; to receive
and present all communications, and
applications; to make out all necessary
returns to the State and National
Granges; to keep accounts of memberswith the Grange; to receive all
monies, and pay over the same to the
Treasurer, talcing his receipt therefor;
to draw all orders on him lor monies
voted by the Grange, and to counter
sign the same; and to perform such
other duties as may devolve upon that
ofllee.

fJATK KEEPER.
Sec. 11. It shall he the duty of the

Gato Keeper to see that the Gates are

properly guarded, and to perform such
other duties as may bo required of
him.

VACANCIES.
Sec. 12. All vacancies occasioned

by death, or otherwise, shall be tilled
by an election, to be held at the next
V<i<rnlur niixit iiur otf m> t lin n »« .isxti......

" ^^muvui HI V*'« VII' i IIIIIJMIIIIVyU"

uient, by the Master, oi the vacancy.
Article IV.Fees and Dues.

Sue. 1. The fee far conferring the
Fourth Degrees on males in this
Grange, shall be five dollars, which
shall always accompany the petition.The feo lor conferring the Four
Degrees on females, shall be three dolIuih,Which shall always accompany
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the petition.
Siv. 2. The regular dues of this

( Jrange shall be ten cents per month,
for each member.

Article V.Committees.
Sue. 1. All special Committees, unlessotherwise ordered, shall consist ot

three members.
Sue. 2. Immediately on the Installationol the. Muster, he shall appoint

the following Standing Committees;
1st, A Committee on Finance, of three
members. 2d A Committee on KoUeliof,of six members.

Sr:c. .3. It shall bo the duly of the
Committee on Finance, to examine and
approve, all proper bills and accounth

previous to their presentation to the
Crange; an 1 they are authorized to
examine the hooks ami accounts ol
any officer, or of any member, or of

(any Committee ol'the C range, wheneeverthey think propi r to do so; and
shall report as speedily as possible, on

all mailers referred to thesn. This
Committee shall make regular semi
annual examinations ol the financial
condition of the Grunge, ami report to
the Grange at its first meeting i:i .Inly
.....i i..........o ......t, ........ mi... .
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report shall net forth the Treasurer's
accounts; the names of all members in
arrears,. and ary ollur mailer connectedwith the finance of the Orange,
ieonied by them proper or necessary
lo be reported. They may also, at

an}' time, as they may deem proper,
report specially to the Orange, on any
matter of finance necessary to be consideredby it.

Sko. 4. VV/c Ooimnftf.ee on llelief
shall consist of three llrotheis and
three Sr'istors, and the Master shall be
a member ex ojficio. It shall bo the
duty of the male members of this committeeto \isit sick Brothers, wit bin
twenty four hours alter bearing of
. I : 1 l . 1 ... I .' 1«
men kk KUuBs, a 11 n 10 ri'Miit'i i in in un

necessary attention, and assistance
during their illness. The female membersol tin? Committ('{. shall hi like
manner visit, aid, an<l attend sick
Sisters.

TRUST 14 KB.

Skc. 5. At the regular election for
Oliiceis, three Trustees shall he elected,who shall take, and hold title to
all property of the 05range, and he its
agents in all public business and matters.
"*XTtTo!; Trial and PunisliuieiTTC

Sko. I. It shall he the duly ol any
member ot this Crauge, who has evidencethat another member has violatedhis or !ier obligation, or the provisionsol these lly-l.aws, to prolor
charges, and specily the ollcnce in
writing to the (d range as soon as pos..a.t..
ol I / I IT#

Soc. 2. Charges shall he preferred
by Hie Master against, any member,
who by his or her general course ol
conduct, either morally or olhorwi.se,
shall he working against the interestsol t he ()r<ler.

SSec. 3. In 110 case shall rnc tubers ol
the Grange enter into litigation, with
each ol her, unless they shall first have
submitted their differences in writing
o the Trustees of (lie Grange, ami
shall have permitted them opportunityto adjust them il possible.

Jrioo. 4. All charges shall lie refeired
to a committee, who shall immediately
examine and investigate the same,
giving notice to the accused, ol the
tunc and place of ihe investigation, so

that he. may he heard by himself or
witnesses They shall record the e\ idciioc,and submit it to the Grange.

.I'pon having the evidence read, tin;
Grange shall decide by ballot, whetheror not the charge is sustained, and
il shall require two thirds of the ballotscast i<> sustain, it less th in two
thirds vote to sustain, the accused
Shall he. declared acquitted, J-lack
balls shall indicate the vote to sustain;
the w hile balls to acquit.

Sec. 6. If any member shall fail to

pay his regular dues lor thirty days
utter he oi she is reported delinquent
by the Finance Committee, and notifiedof the same by t»»e Secretary, the
Master shall declare such number suspended,until liu or she Julys them, ami
il he or she is again r< ported as dcliu(juuntfor the same dues, by llie said
committee, the Master shall pioimuuce
said member expelled lrom the Order.

»See. 0. It chuigus lor violation ol
obligations, and pledges, me sustained,
the, accused shall bo expelled. All violationsoi By-Laws, and established
usages, wilfully committed shall be
punished by suspension for sixty days,
and a line of live dollars tor first offence,and for second offence, expulsion.Members agamst whom the
charges (to be preferred under Section
2 of this Article,) shall be sustained,
shall be expelled.

uvi;. 4. j\lly 111 (' 111 H' I Ut^llUUH UI

withdrawing irom the Grange, must
lira!, pay all indebtedness thereto, ami
obtain the consent oi tlm Grunge.

»Seo. 8. No member who ha* l»eeii
expelled can ever be readmitted to
thus Grange.
Article VI1-^-Proposition for Amending.

All propositions lor amending or

repealing any of these By-Laws shall
be presented in writing ul u regular
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meeting, and shall lit* over until the
next regular meeting, n\1i mi it may ho
acted on, it two thirds ot the members
present agree to do so.

The Scape («out ot the Southern Planter.

Sinse tlm time of Mot cm and Aaron,
scape-goats have ale ays born in do

[ i tun id and are generally found when
wanted. We don't |iko to enr*y tin
burdens of otii' own si.is mid short
comings. Some broader shout ! us
must he made to "tote" the irk ome
load.

li "tanning don't nayif toe eo ton
j crop be too largo unci pious too low,
or it the yield bo loo small to in *et
the expenses of making i;j i| the coin
"tires" and the potatoes are i< w and
small, whal is the oau>o ol the iron d< V
Not bad management and lack oi

; economy, not want of m iiiure aid
| rational cultiva'.inn;, but "unreliable
negro labor."

It we are slow to ad j»i ini] roved
Cl'ctiilltd ni / !» 1 t » \»o I » > k. I .

. kMnn III.I wi v nun ,111 ( l.l W'H P I % '

ill;* implements, and to dixoisilv our

industry by means of the small grains
iIk' grasses, ealtle and sheep; if we
allow our ienoi s to rot down unrepaired,out larm buildings to licruiia'
dilapidate d, and our i:i>|> 1 or nis to lie
in iho t'euee oonu'is cxposi <1 to tlio
xveather, win) is to bl one? The semibarbarous,lsry, t Inif'.lcss (roodma .

ot course. 11l* will not learn new
ways; hi- can't lie made to Use improvediniplcnicrls; ho w ill not tak
c are oi Ji is euijiho er s pro pi rt y. "IiiI'eiinblenegro 1 ibor!"

I lore is our scape-goat; and nevet
did thi' poor q i.-idrnped on whom the
lot tell, in Old Testament times, l<<
hear the. sins ot the people into tiewilderness,carry a heavier load.

1 clit, liens, twenty percent, in o'.* 1 ! * ?

rM, uuvingai retail ami a». mo lugi>
est credit prices, and selling at wholesaleand at the lowest prices, w stvInlnetM,indolciiee, wnbns ness I:be
tnanugeuu'nt and poor, behind the age
binning.oh no! I'nreliable negro
labor. That is what is the mutter!

Well, \vo arc not blind to the viocs
and faults of the negro, not* do w r

forgot that his opportunities lor improvement,have not been the. best,
nor the inlluenees whieli have beea
brought to boar upon Mini, since the
war, t|u* most 1 ivoiable: but let u d><
him justice, lie has b»8 \ ii lues as

wciraslii? "V-tt'W, ;tM'J- Ai(;.in ygl Jli.*-*'*
to dlaw out and strengthen lt'.s good
qitalilic'A for our oaii benefit, as well
as his own.

Negro labor /s unreliable, as it is
too generuly managed. It is doubtless
more so in some paits ol the country
than in others, but let those who arc
ascribing lo it all tlieir wiics, pause| and ask theinsel\ oa how it happens
that somu planters and farmers arc

prospering.makini» iu mey every year
j \vith this same no^to labor, and finding
I it in every way as aaLislaolory as lajbor is found a:i\ win re.

V/o have eases no v in mind of cottonplanters, i i« h planleis and trunk
j limners, %$ » » are making in-c oi this
labor profitably fl'ul pleasantly, aid
desiring no chatty' 11 -hr. Drown
finds negro labor < Mieio.d ^,5'1 makes
it profitable, why can not i». ' Jtctgh;bor, Mr. ,Jones? Depend upon i*,

'

(.rouble is, in part at, least, with Jones
himself. "There's more in t ie man
than in the land,'' and there is more
in the employer than in the laborer.
ISomc employers are 4 unreliable," and
such au- j>11 11 v sure to have unreliah <

labor; so, inefficient employ r« wif
inc v tiably liud J1 j» }i* .laboi err, wholboi
while or bin* U, iuci'iicionl, and lazy
' iios will l»o swindled out ol li e wagespaid, by Kiiii lazier bands.
Our present negro labor is by or

means the bust imaginable labor, but
i n is tin* best we can get, and wo slial.
never have any let ter till wo make it
out ot ilie materials bolero i.s. \Yb tlaborwe are not likely to go',1» naygreat extent, and u In u we dogct it,
we shall liud it lolly as unreliable as
the labor we ha* e. 1 lu.s ; who Had
the one ihciliciciil will liud the other
not less so.
When we shall, by concent rutin//

our operations .making owe acre produco as much as wo now get fnuu
lour- by giving more attention t >

those branches ol husbandry which
requires less laboi, and I»y stricter
iik ihods oi business, .iiul a closer personalattention to our affairs, become
more independent ot the laborer; when
we shad have come down to a cash
basis, however Km all; when we Khali
have made up our minds to put our
own hands to the plough, if necessary,
an 1, at all events, to no constantly in
the field Willi our laborer*; when we
,i ..ii - <«
minii ur.ii, toetu Kimi'.y and considerately,iniktm^o tlirrn firmly, and paythem promptly ami with cash, wo
shall have less to way about, 'unreliablem*gro labor/' and shall find ourBelvet* on tiro road to real pfospeuty.It was our intention to introduce
hero Home judicious hints on the managementof negro labor, t'rom the penof a correspondent of the AmertUxin
l^cHmer, but this article is sufficientlylong and we will reserve the paper in
question for another occasion.

Jiural CarolinianJ'or Aj/ril.
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Itutlcr on Civil Mights.

i* «i i
1 lie lOllowiug muur eui.ni.tiea 11 win

llit'Hon. Benjamin I ". Bailor, late
Congressman from the district of
Kssex, in .Ma^sachuselt-', and will determinesome douhts hitherto existing
in many intelli gent minds an to the
exact scope o! the famous civil rights
act:

Washington, March 18, 1875.
/v>. I have the pleasure to acknowledgereceipt of yours of the 1 tth, containingc\pre> d<ms of appreciation of

my elVorls in behalf of t!;e civil rights
bill, for whi1:h accept my thanks. Von
further ask, " Will you hi kind enough
to inform me if colored men arc entitledto the privileges of raloons and
barkers!) >} nad r it ; rovisions'.''"

an l n lin v i ki> l'UlVil.KGJS.
fP.x I 1. IO I .tliL! lUnIM 1 lio.lntvf UHll In*
I U I I I 1 1111(1 ^ V I . A IHIMVIOIUU'I i j

:i 1«x>*.)you nitfuM drinking saloons,
and am hippy to s;iy that, the civil
fights bill does not give any right to a

(.adorod man to <?o ii:»»> a drinking saloonwithout the Inn ye of the proprietor,and am vei v glau 'hat it does not.
I am wdling t<> concede, an a liien i to
the colored man, that the white race

may have at hast this one superior
privilege to t In* colored man, that they
can drink in bar-rooms and saloons,
and I never shall do anything to interferewith the exercise of that high and
distinctive privilege. 1 would not advocatea l>i!l which should give that
right to the colored man. It I were
to vote tor any bill on this subject at
all, ii would be to keep the colored
man out o! the drinking saloons; and I
hope no bardvceper will ever let a coloredman have a glass ol liquor at any
War open lor drinking. In deed, 1
should he glad, whenever a colored
man should go into a drinking saloon
lor t lie purpose ol drinking at the bar,
il some body would at once take him
and put hi in out doing him as little
injury as possible, lie could do the
colored man no grater kindness.

PRIVACY OF A U A ltP.KK SHOP.

As to the other branch of your question,in lvlcrenoo to barber shops, let
me say that the trade ol a barber is
like any other trade, to bo carried on

by the man who is engaged in it at his
own will and pleasure, and the civil
rights bill has nothing to do, and was
intended to have nothing to do, with
it exercise. A barber has a right to
shave wiiom h<r pleases, iw much us a

^gwelerhas a ri 'lit lo r«-p:iir :i watch
lor~wvt -p be |»li! uses, or a 1 kmksmith
toshoesuTTh C()ltnv4Jl§raC8 Ms ho pleases.-Iii othqr words, tneso are not

puhlio employments, but privat business,in which llio law dot not interfore.
'I'll 1C OOLOKKO JIANGS I'.IliHTS AT COMMOW

LAW.

Front time immcmor;;il all men have
had iMjual rights at the common law
in |deuces ol public amusement,, in publiceonveyanees, and in inns or licensed
taverns, because all such b istness was

for the public under special privileges
granted by the government. The
theatre and like public amusement
were licensed by the public authorities
and protected by the police. The
public conveyances used the King's
ii g'iw ay. The public inn had the
special privileges ol a lieu or claim
i'moi) the baggage or other property of
any traveler using it lor his keep; a. d
il any m*. 1 '"as refused, while behavinghimself w " "'Kl paying his faro, a

seat in any place o. uubiio amusement,
or cartage by the public " 'V.iyonc, or
f helter to a public inn, he hf»u .»fc com-
mon law a right ol action aganibt imo

party solelu-;ng. '!*!:« civil rights bill
only confirms thefco rights ol all citizensto the c»loicil in.in in comiileralionol the pi -jn lice against liim, ami
an attempt in certain parts ol the conntryto ioUTicrc wiih the txerciso ol
those coininon l.r.v vigils,- a:i'^
0nuclei a t tiiil' v as a \.\ ins el enl »rcingthe ri. al> in Im b.hali in considerationol n.s heiples- ami dependent
condiliur. Ine civil in: oiil has
not altered ilie colored .nan's rights at
all from w hat t'u v were heloi'u under
tlie common law applicable to nearly
every Stale in the Union. It has only
given him a greater power to enforce
t hat right to meet the exigency of combinedeffort to dej>riv e colored citizens
01 it, and all idea mat the civil rights
hill allows thi.: colored in ill to toi'cO
liiiiiselt into any' man's shop, or into
any man h private house, or into any
eatinghouse, boarding iioii-e or establishmentother than those I have
named, is simply an exhibition ol
ignorance as well as, in soma eases, ol
insuObrablo m i idice and m iliirnitv.

i i!. *-» y

Ami while i wouhi sustain a colored
man in tirmly ami properly insisting
upon his rights under the civil rights
bill, which were his at common law,
as they were the right of every citizen,
yet 1 shonhl oppose to the utmost ol
my power any tUtcmpl on the part
ot the colored men to use the civil
rights bill as a pretence to interfere
with the private business ot' private
parties. It is beneath the dignity of
any colored man so to do, and all acts,
such as shutting him out trom drinkingsaloons, may be well lot to the
ignorant and generally vicious men
who keep them us a Uudgo of their

H \ y i

a a*v e; an' iat; >1 »;,% t»
lh»ciVit at $!.0'J j»»r h«|"hio for lir»i i|.<l

lift \ tiMifs lor (v'j .v;l^'jiicnt liutjrlk.i,
UliV ilidi s,»3(i! *ill Co istlluU) .i tqiui<>

wlaUiei in biovier or du^ay type; lew f l u®
au inch will bo charged lor a* a sy'iafeAiari ia;;<; noti<*c» m;A.
Deaths and Funeral notice* five.

; i\f <ii i/i L/ >! ii >1 Iimo* AWif r\%» m
, VI VHW <7 */lt^

snare charged at advertising ra'e&.
Kcli^ous notices of oims .xjii iie l?«e.
A liberal dUcouut wdi t o until,: to th-Mft

whose advertisement* are tc for
tenu of threo months or.l«in;*r,

an*'»» ..*m + > imwiw

8Uperiorily to the colored rtico. 1 have
the honor to bo, &o.,

1»knj a mIn V' 1 * i rri. k r<.
Kobkht IIari.an, Esq., Cinciuuuti, O.

With the decision ol Rullei that
thoy liave no right in drinking-Milo<»iis
or barber-shops, and the decision «>t
Judge Kiumons that the United Stai >

cannot hslp tliein to their ngna in
hods or places of amusement, tlm
colored men seem on the wlvnle ' '< j

il little worse oil than they were before
the Civil Rights bill passed.
What is a "Civil Right?" it i- a

right which a man enjoys as a shut i.
I il'.. lilwtflir nn.l I l.r> itnrun It ..I li.i
J Jl 11 I I VJ , 41ina VIIV |Miinuiv "I > # »

ncsrf nro among such rights; Inn i> \

not necessary to a man's exist ones
that he should put up at ilni Km i

Avenue Hotel; it in not the condition
of his liberty that he should aliend
the opera, and it is hy no means essentialto his happiness tliat he shoubt
drink wine at the bar of the JSt. N»«. w
olas. I'er contra, it may be ncois&aty
to the existenco of a barber » a barberthat he should wait up »n lboM>
only whoso patronage lie desires; it is

certainly necessary both to his liberty
and happiness. Wo gain little il
while emancipating one class we enslaveanother. I'artieularly in all
matters of trade fussy limitations and
ncflv restrictions are irritut inu. Int.
causo men fool them to bo imi philosophical.It is hard certainly that a

man should bo refused accommodation
at an inn on account ot' his complexion.Hut white men are constantly
rotused lodgings lor less reasons.becausethe gentlemanly clerk floes not
like their appearance; because they
arc shabby and have no baggage; becauseall the rooms ari reserved lor
favorites <>l the house, who at the momentmay be many hundred niil<s
away. These are hund*hips and indecorumswhich the law will h»r ily
reach, and when a white man is r»

tunedadmission to one inn, ho usually
swallows his wrath and socks another
At common law, ho may bring an

action, but no one ever thinks 01 su< a

resort. In the long run landlords, an l
barbers, and theatrical managers w» I
have luatlers ihcirown way, and in»* ^
simply becauso ihe number o.l those
who will care to annoy thorn vtiil
prove exceedingly small, intununs,
msikiiio- a in-oW'ssion ot lnloriuuiv.

r> i; ^
- »

never thrive in this country, As ! >r

tho civil right of 11 to compel A ' >

trade with him, it doesn't mist l>y*
the law of nature, and it. can never

| '
#have a healthy existence unfair '»<<-

iavv of the land. If any 0110 Knppovi
that in making these ^^Arks w« ar.*,

actuated by prejudice, turns \ory much
mistaken. advocated and
intend to advocate perfect equality
before the law; ami w'.nilelaw in la ./

we heartily advise everybody to ohey
it. At the same tiun. V^jekuow that
there are wise »»»d |><acliea'^Ml a
and impracticable, necessary and u inceessarylaws; and while large bodii-s
of repiTsentatives receive haiidsonm

(salaries for onaciing ue ,v statutes an I
amending old ones, the supply, to s.iy
tlie least, will be quite equl to the demand.Add to this that law manufacturersare not without extwpiiou
philosophers, and it will be apparent
that repeal will be quite as much uh'«v
i *. 1 i . -. . /
uumuivss ui legiRiiuuri'S id vmaot mmtl-'J

Ar. Y. Tribune, ®

The Power of u better,

"A subscriber" Osks us on a pos* d
carJ to explain the meaning of two
Greek words used as an iUa.stru.tion in
a late e litorial. JTohioqu />* mcsm<
of the ac(>:ts nature, or aubsi&nt . <«r

being. Jlmioiouiios moans «>t lift
similar nature, or substance, or be. » ,

The Greek mind, which had hce<» ,(5
familiar with the divine myth's .1 . i
descents of Gly mpua, w.heu it t\ -ei I
the Jewish system of one God, « 1 :.<*
work to adorn it v. it.Ii similar myr
and hence arose the gnostic !.inn« <

and heresies, the gemrdog'n
against wide It I'.ml warns Tuuothy.
Kroin a similar effort to master tne
mystery of the trinity urose the At.an
heresies, which denied tlu.l ('liri*1 was
God. Tiro Aria 11* were wiilii 4 to
admit that Christ was the Son <*; G
the highest creature of Ut m! next '»«

*God; bul the two parties split 01.

words. The orthodox said t*»* Oliri
whs ol the same nature, hwAnyite'
with God; and too Ari.ius thai |) \v
ot u t'uuitm\ nature, humoiousioi. Ti-«<
only ditl'efeuce in their formal re- * \
between the system of faith whi h i \
ted on the hiui|de Wold ol Go t, u:.d v

the system ot rationalism which built
as much on human reasoning as ou
God's revelation, was the smallest otf
letters. And from this trilling differ

i i »

enee producing anon great results, w«

may Irani thai there in nothing unimpoitautin religion. It the orthodox
had yielded thai ielier, the worship irf
llie line (iod would perhaps bavv been
obscured by the worship oi a niulutudeol leaner detlies.

Christian Advocate

> A lotto* f.oiu Cairo, Egypt, says o^-Coni reftleiConnolly, of New York, one of the "rlwj
tlucro*," intends building an extensive vit'»
in that city. The corre«i>anfteui <hu3i»r *

10 be vmy living at jgMtA


